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SUMMARY 

A gene (b/s) encoding a blasticidin $-acetyltransferase from $~ptovenfcillum sp. JCM4673 was cloned in the Sweptomyces 
plasmid plJ702 and expressed in 8. lividans 1326. Four ofthe recombinant plasmids contained a common 1129-bp Bcll-Psti 
DNA fragment, which by subcloning experiments was shown to carry the b/.v gene. Sequencing of the 1129-bp Bcll.Pstl 
fragment indicated that it contains two open reading frames of 408 and 366 nucleotides (nt), both starting with ATG and 
terndnating at TGA triplets. Deletion analysis showed that the correct b/s sequence is that of 408 nt, whose deduced amino 
acid sequence conforms to a polypeptide of Mr 15073. A 175-bp DNA fragment from the 5' region of the b/s gene had 
promoter activity in the promoter-probe plasmid plJ486. 

INTRODUCTION 

In antibiotic-producing organisms, the presence of a self- 
resistance mechanism is required whenever the drug pro .  
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Abbreviations: A, absorbance; aa, amino acid(s); aacT, 8ene encoding an 
aminoglycoside acetyltransferase; Ap, ampicillin; APH II, amine,. 
glycoside 3'-phosphotransferase II; BAC, Bs acetyitransferase; b/s, sene 
encoding BAC; bp, base pair(s); Bs, blasticidin S; IPTG, isopropyl- 
#.D-thingalactopyranoside; kb, 1000 bp; Kin, kanamycin; lacZ', 8ene 
encoding/I-salactosidase (3' truncated); MM, minimal medium; mu, 
milliunit; nt, nucleotide(s); ORF, open reading frame; PAC, puromycin 
N.acetyltransferase; pac, gene encoding PAC; PAGE, polyacrylamide- 
gel electrophoresis; n resistance; R$, regeneration medium for Sm~pto. 
myces (Hopwood et al,, 1985); RBS, ribosome-binding site; $., Strepto. 
myces; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate; sial, gene encoding streptothricin 
N.acetyltransferase; TGE, I0 mM Tris. HCI pH 8.0/10% glycerol/l mM 
EDTA; Ts, thiostrepton; ¢sr, gene encoding "Is resistance; XGal, 
$.bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyI-/Y-v-galactopyranoside; YEME, rich liquid 
medium (Hopwood et al., 1985); [ ], denotes plasmid.carrier state. 

duct is potentially harmful to the producer. Resistance may 
be achieved by several ways including antibiotic inactiva- 
tion by acetylation and/or phosphorylation. Enzymic 
modification by acetyitransferases has been found in a 
variety of Actinomycetes that are producers ofeither amino- 
glycoside (reviewed by Cundliffe, 1984), nucleoside or other 
antibiotics (P6rez-Oonz~lez et al., 1983; Sngiyama et al,, 
1986; Horinouchi et al., 1987). The acetyltransferase activ- 
ities from Stmptomyces albon~ger, Streptom.vces lavendulae 
and Streptove~cillum sp., the producers of puromycin. 
streptothricin and Bs, respectively, have been biochemlcally 
characterized (Vara et al., 1985b; Suglyama et al., 1985; 
1988; Horinouchi et al., 1987). 

The genes pac and stal, encoding puromycin- and 
streptothricin-aV-acetyltransferase, respectively, have been 
cloned in E. coli and 8. liv~lans and their nt sequences deter- 
mined (Vara et al., 1985a; Lacalle et al., 1989; Ho "nnouchi 
et al., 1987). In addition, the pac gene has been expressed 
in mammalian cells (Vara et al., 1986). Plasmid constructs 
carrying pac, which use puromycin as the selective domi- 
nant marker, can be used as cloning vectors for several 
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mammalian cells (de la Luna et al., 1988). In this respect, 
Bs (produced by Kaken Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Tokio, 
Japan), which is mainly used as an antifungal agent against 
PirLeularia oryzae infection of rice fields, is an interesting 
anu'oiotic because it strongly inhibits growth of the yeast 
Saccharomyces cerm~siae and other eukaryotic cells by 
specifically blocking protein synthesis (reviewed by 
Vizquez, 1979, and Korzybski et al., 1978). Therefore, the 
availability of a gene determining a dominant resistance to 
Bs could be useful to construct cloning vectors for yeast, 
mycelial fungi and other eukaryotic cells. The present work 
reports the cloning and characterization of the gene (bb) for 
Bs acetyltransferase from StreptoverticYlum sp. JCM4673, 
the Bs producer. 

EXPERIMENTAL AND DISCUSSION 

(a) Cloning of the bls gene in Streptomyces iividans 

A total of 16 Bs-resistant $. lividans transformants were 
obtained from the Streptoverticillum genomic fibrary as 

TABLE ! 

BAC activity, plasmids and Bs-rcslstance of different bacterial strains 

described in Table I, footnote a. Although all of  these trans- 
formants contained pUT02 with inserted DNA,  only four 
(named BSI,  BS4, BS6 and BS14)contained BAC activity 
(Table I). In addition, plasmid D N A  isolated from these 
transformants (named pBS1, pBS4, pBS6 and pBSl4,  
respectively), but not  that isolated from the other twelve 
transformants, was able to retransform $. lividans to pro- 
duce both Bs-resistant and BAC-containing clones. There- 
fore, plasmids pBS1, 4, 6 and 14, whose restriction maps 
are presented in Fig. l, should contain a b/s gene. The 
mechanism(s) determining the Bs-resistance phenotype of 
the other twelve transformants is unknown; it could be due 
to chromosomal mutation(s) inducing a permeability 
barrier. For instance, we noted that some Bs-resistant colo- 
nies appeared when M M  plates containing 100/~g Bs/ml 
were seeded with a high amount of $. lividans spores. 

The restriction maps of the DNA inserts of plasmids 
pBS1, pBS4, pBS6 and pBS14 show that they contain a 
common 2.2-kb PmII-PstI fragment. This sequence 
should, most likely, contain the b/s gene. However, different 
restriction site patterns were present in the D N A  regions 5' 

Strain" Plasmid kb b BAC Bs 
activity resistance 
(mu/m8 (/AS Bs/ml) d 
protein) ° 

$. It~dans 1326 - -  - -  0.0 80 
$, I~dans 1326 plJT02 5.8 0,0 80 
Swopto~clllum sp. JCM4673 --  --- 0,5 > I000 
$. I~da~ BSI pBSI ! I.$ 10,2 • 1000 
$, livldam BS4 pBS4 12,8 8,6 • 1000 
$ . / ~ d a ~  BS6 pBS6 11.8 9.3 • 1000 
$, l~da~ BSI4 pBSI4 13,3 7.9 • 1000 
$, llvidans BS 1,3 pBS 1,3 6,5 22.9 • 1000 

" St~pto~niciilum sp. JCM4673, the producer of Bs, was provided by Dr. A. Scino (Institute of Physical and Chemical R,~se~'¢h, Tokyo, Japan). 
$. i~ ' a~  1326, the host for transformation, and plasmid plJT02 (Hopwood et al., 1985) were provided by Dr. D.A. Hopwood (John Inne~ Institute, 
Norwich, U.K.). Actinomycetes were grown in liquid medium YEME (Hopwood ut 81., 1985) supplemented with 34~0 sucrose and $ mM MgCla. Solid 
medium R$, overlay qar  and solid MM were described previously (Hopwood et al,, 1985). S. ~da~  1326 was found to be highly resistant (>$00pg 
Bs/ml) to Bs on R$ plates. However, it does not grow on MM plates supplemented with I00 ~g Bs/ml. Total DNA from $~ptomnfcYhms and plasmid 
DNA from Sweptomyces were prepared as described by Hopwood et al. (1985). DNA restriction frasments were isolated as reported by Vara et aL (1985b). 
Transformation of $. li~da~ was performed as described by Hopwood et 81. (1985). A senomic library was prepared by inserting SaulllA-pmials 
(2-15 kb average size) from $~pto~ntclilum DNA in the Bh,/ll site of plJT02. $. li~daas 1326 spheroplasts were transformed with this library and 
transformants were selected on R5 plates containmg 25/AS Ts/ml. Transformants (approx, 15500) were then replicated on MM plates containing 100 p8 
Bs/ml. A total of' 16 Bs-resistant clones were obtained by this procedure, 
b DNA size ofplasmid p11702 was taken from published data (Hopwood et al., 1985). Other plasmid (Fig. I) sizes were deduced by gel electrophoresis 
of restricted DNA preparations using appropriate standards, 
c Mycelia from late log-phase $~pto~ntcillum liquid cultures (100 ml) were collected by centrifugation and washed twice with TGE buffer. Celia (2 8/8 
wet weight) were broken with alumina at 4°C, resuspended in I vol. TGE buffer and centrifuged at 17000 x 8 for 10 rain. The resulting supernatant was 
centrifu~.d at 100000 x g for 2 h. The supernatant (SI00 fraction) was used as a source of BAC. BAC activity was determined by a spectrophotometric 
method in a reaction mixture (! ml) contalninq 100 mlVl Tris. HC! pH 8.0/50 pM Bs/200 pM acetyI-CoA/40/Ag 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitro~nzoic acid)/20 pl 
SI00 fraction per ml. Background was automatically subtracted from a parallel reaction lacking Bs. Reactions were incubated at 30°C and the increase 
in A,n,,m, saved to estimate the amount of acetyl groups transferred to Bs by using an extinction coefficient of 13.6/#M (Shaw, 1975). One unit of BAC 
activity corresponded to I pmol of acetyi groups transferred to Bs/mg protein/rain, 
d Determined by the ability of the cells to grow on MM agar plates supplemented with I-I000 p8 Bs/nd. 
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Fis. I, Restriction maps of ,everal plasmids and of the 1129.bp f~qment contalnins b/s. (A) Piasmids pBSi, pBS4, pBS6 and pBSI4 were prepared as 
described in section it. Plasmid pBSI,3 was prepared by inserting the I.I-kb BcH.htl DNA frasment I~om pBS! (indicated by the vertical dashed line) 
in the asfll-Pstl replication f~algnent fkom pUT02, The l-kb mark refers to the size of the DNA inserts but not to the vector size. Arrows indicate the 
direction of transcription. B, BamHl; Bc, Bell; BS, BsIIl; Bs, BstEll; M, Mbol; N, Noel; P, Ps#I; Pv, Pmll; S, Sail; Ss, 35til. (B) Sequencing strateBy. 
The I.I.kb Bcll-Pall from pBSI.3 was inserted in the polylinker rqion ofpUCl9. From this construct, specific DNA f~qments were subcloned in pUCI9 
(Yanisch-Perron et al., 1985) for sequencing by the didcoxynuclcotide chaln-tarmination method (Stair et al., 1977) as modified by Hattori and Sak~d 
(1986). The arrows indicate the direction and length of sequence determined. Arrows starting by a closed circle indicate that the 'didcoxy' xquucing 
method was followed by the chemical destruction ofthe C residues by the methoxymnine plus Na, bisulfite method. This treatment was required to prevent 
compressions of the C residues (Ambm~sumyms and Maze, 1980). E. co//JM83 (Vieira and Messing, 1982), used for cloning uperiments, was Brown 
on liquid or solid LB medium supplemented with 40 gg XGal/ml and 100 g8 Ap/ml (Miller, 1972) as required. £. ~ was transformed as described by 
Hopwood et al. (1985), 

and 3' to the common 2.2-kb Pvull.Psfl fragment in pBS I, 
pBS4, pBS6 and pBSI4 (Fig. IA). This could be due to 
ligation of noncontiguous Mbol Streptovevli¢illum chromo- 
somal fragments into plJ?02 or to the presence of multiple 
b/s genes in Streptover~¢Lllum. Southern analysis showed 
that b/s is present as a single copy in the Streptoverticfllum 
genome (results not shown). 

By successive subcloning experiments in plJT02, the b/s 
gene was located in a 1.l-kb Bcll-Pstl DNA fragment from 
pBSl (plasmid pBSI.3; Fig. IA and Table I). 

(b) The his gem sequence 

The restriction map and sequencing strategy for a 
1129-bp Bcil-Pstl DNA fragment containing b/s are pres- 
ented in Fig. lB. The nt sequence is outlined in Fig. 2. A 
computer-aided search for ORFs, showed that only two 
ORFs, each starting by ATG (at 148 and 226) and termi- 
nating by TGA (at 556), could correspond to b/s. The 
deduced aa sequences indicated polypeptides of 15073 
(ORFI) and 12101 Da (ORF2). The molecular size of 
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BandlI lib=IX 1 gG&TCAGCGOL, GGCCCCCACCGGCACTGTaCATCAGCGT&CGGCCGGGGTACGACAACGG e0 

61 AAGCGGATTGGCAAJtACTGCCTGGCCCCGGTGTTTATGGTG&GCTTTATGTTCAGTATTG 120 

RBS Thai HnHHHHHHHH~ 
121 &GGCGGTGAACG ACCC~r~CG A~-'~r'~'A~'l~Sq~ - C ~ -  CA? ~-~qT~-AG-A-~C~ 1.80 

Met LeuSerLeuProargbeuGAnTh~vaaAsn 

181 G&CGAACGTTCGCCCGCCCTGCGGGCGTTGCGGCGCACC~C~-- TG'~-A-~--G~-cG 240 
AspGluargSerProAlaLeuArgAlaLeuArgargTnrProvalNe~GluAlgArgrr° 

241 CTGGAfiGTGTACGCCACGTACGCCTGCGGCGAGCGCGGGG&GCTGGCGGGCGGGCTCGTC 300 
LeuGluValTyrAlaThrTyrAlaCysGlyGlth~rgGlyGluLeuAlaGl~GlyLeuVal 

Smell 
301 GG2~ML~TGCAGTGGCAAqq;GCTGCACG~.~GACC~.sC~/G~GG~GACGCGGGGGCC--C~C~C~C~C~C~C~C~ 360 

GlyHAsVa1GlnTrpGlnTrpLeuHLsVal&spLeuLeuTrpV81AsPA].&Gl¥&Ia/Urg 

8max 
361 ~'~'GGCGGGGCTGGGCq~G CGGqvIq]&TCGCGCGGGcGGAGGCCCGCG~L~zAGGAGTTC 420 

Oly&laGlyLeuGlySerArgLeulleAlaAz-g&laGZuAla/UrglLt~lUrgGluGluPhe 

421 GGCTGCATCGGCAGCCAGGTGGAGACCTGGGACTTCCAGGCGCCGGGGTTCTACCAGCGG 480 
OlyCysl leGlySerGlnValGluThrT~DAspPheGlnAlaProGlyPheTyrGlnA]rg 

SmaI 
481 GTGGGGT&TCGCCTCGCGGCGAGC&TCCCGGACTATCC~TCACGAGCCACCTG 540 

ValGlyTyrArgLeuAlaAlaSerI IePro&spTyrProPrOGIyXIoThrSerHIsLeu 

$41 

601 

C ~ n ~ G C ~ ' S ~ ^ a G C G C C C C n ' Z C ~ C ~ . ~ ' T C ~  
LeuValLyaGluLeuEnd'~ 

8maX HtnclI 
CCCCGGACC~TGGCGC~J~TGCGGGCCGGTGGGGGCTTGTCGCGCAGTTCC~ 

600 

660 

661 cccacccc~Ac~nr, c~c~r,n_~,~ccAc~aac~ccacATA~oA,~ASA~c ~2o 

721 cccncncccc~r~cr,~acnc~c~TAaaccAcccoccaTacccccecccccoccc, cca Tee 
m m a r e  

B~tEll Bs~EIX 
781 qq;CCGAACAGq~G~L~CCGSq:CCCAOq~3CCTC/~J~J~L~AcC~C~/5~CS~&T 840 

841 C'I~CCCCATCCACCI~GGCG&T'I'GCCGAGCCGCCaAAaccGCCGCCCGTCA'L'CCGGGCCC 900 

901 CCAOOOCCCCCOCCTTCACCGCCOTCTCCACCACCACOTCCAATSL~COCACAGOACACCC 960 

961 OOAJ~a51coTcocoCAOCO~OOCOTOCCCCTCCOTCAOCAOT000CCCACAOCCC~OCAT 10|0 

10|2 CCCCCGCOOCCA0CA0COCCOCOACCCOC?CCACCCOOq'COTS'CTCCOTCACC&CG~AC 2080 

1o81 aa^cc~aacocac,rccacaacAaac~c,rcAcccaa~ccac~ll 11a| 

FiB. 2. The nt sequence or'the 1129-bp b~ ~lment  (FIB. IB). The ATe potential start co(lens are underlined. A potential RBS is overlined. The small 
8 at position I indicates that it is not fl'om the $~ep:ovev.ctIZm DNA but from the/~amHl site of'the pUC vector. The indicated ~ a l  site is not unique 
in the sequenced DNA; it is intended to mark a fragment used to prepare plasmid pBLS.TI (see section b). Facing arrows indicate inverted repeat 
sequences, 

BAC was estimated to be approx. 15 kDa by SDS-PAGE 
and 13 kDa by gel fdtration (Sugiyama et al., 1988). These 
fmdings suggest that ORF 1 is the correct one. Nevertheless, 
to discriminate between these possibilities, two different 
gene constructs were prepared; the 478-bp TAal(nt 145)- 
Hincll(nt 622) fragment containing ORF 1 and the 446-bp 
Hincll(nt 177-622) fragment containing ORF2 (Fig. 2) 
were inserted in pUCI9 downstream from the lacZ' pro- 
moter, resulting in plasmids pBLS.TI and pHS, respec- 
tively (results not shown). E. coli transformants containing 
either pBLS.TI (carrying ORFI) or pHS (carrying ORF2) 
were examined for Bs resistance. Whereas E. coli- 
[pBLS.TI] grew on agar plates at higher than 100 pg Bs/ml, 
E. coli[pHS] did not grow at 25 ~g Bs/ml. In addition, 
expression of BAC activity in E. coliJMlO3[pBLS.Tl] was 

stimulated by IPTG, indicating that transcription of the 
coding region of b/s took place from the lacZ' promoter of 
pUC19 (not shown). These results demonstrate that ORF 1 
is the correct coding sequence for b/s. This conclusion is in 
agreement with the presence of a putative RBS (GGAA) 
which is optimally located 8 bp 5' to the ATG start ¢odon 
of ORF1. The ~ G  + C in the first, second and third posi- 
tions ofORFl codons is 66.9, 48.1 and 84.9~, respectively, 
which is in accordance with the fmdings of Bibb etal. 
(1984) for Streptomyces genes. The codon usage for his (not 
shown) is very similar to that found for other Streptomyces 
genes (for a review, see Seno and Baltz, 1989). The aa 
sequence deduced for BAC has no significant homology 
with the sequence of other antibiotic-modifying acetyl- 
transferases (not shown). Several inverted repeats are 



located 3' to the b/s coding sequence. Ofthese, only the two 
strongest ones, nt 559-624 (-55 kcal/mol) and nt 660-743 
(-65 kcal/mol), are presented (Fig. 2). These motifs have 
been implicated in Rho-independent transcription termi- 
nation events (Sung and Baltz, 1989). 

(e) Isolation of the bfs promoter 

A 185-bp H/ncll DNA fragment containing 175 bp ofthe 
upstream region ofb/s (Fig. 2) was isolated from a pUCI9- 
derived plasmid carrying the l.l-kb BclI-Psfl DNA frag- 
ment and then inserted in the polylinker region of the 
promoter-probe plasmid plJ486 (Ward et al., 1986). Plas- 
mids pBLP 1 and pBLP2 (not shown), differing in the orien- 
tation of the inserted DNA, were obtained from several 
$. lividans transformants able to grow in R5 agar plates 
containing 25/~g Ts/ml. These transformants had both 
APHII activity and Km resistance (Table II), which indi- 
cated that the 185-bp HinclI fragment had promoter activ- 
ity in both orientations. However, the promoter activity of 
pBLPI, in which transcription from the bls promoter 
coincided with transcription of the gene encoding APHII, 
was much higher than that of pBLP2. A similar result was 
previously found with the aacC? promoter inserted, in both 
orientations, in plJ486 (L6pez-Cabrera et al., 1989). 

(d) Conclusions 

(I) The gene bls, encoding a BAC from Streptoverticillum 
sp., contains a coding sequence of 408 nt that starts with an 
ATG codon and encodes a polypeptide of Mr 15073. 

(2) The his promoter has been isolated in a 175-bp frag- 
ment of the 5' region of the bls gene. 

(3) Bs is known to be a strong inhibitor ofplant, animal, 
yeast and mycelial fungi. Therefore, the bls gene deter- 

TABLE II 

Expression of the aph gene encoded in the recombinant plasmids 

Cells" Plasmid b Km APHII 
resistance activity 
(~g Km/mi) ° (mu) d 

$. lividans 1326 - -  <2 0 
$. iividans 486 plJ486 <5 30 
$. lividans BLI pBLPI > 100 562 
S. lividans BL2 pBLP2 15 53 

" See Table I, footnote a. 
b See section e. 
c Determined by the ability of the cells to grow on MM agar plates 
supplemented with 1-100 #g Km/ml. 
d Determined as described by Haas and Dowding (1975). One mu is 
equivalent to I pmol of phosphorylated Km/mg of protein/min. Protein 
estimations were performed as described by Bradford (1976). 
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mining Bs-resistance could be used to prepare useful clon- 
ing vectors for some or all of these organisms. 
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